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ABSTRACT

Fieldwork concKictecl during a sun'cy of Las OrqiiRlcas National Park in Antioquia, C()k)mbia,

resulted in the discovery of two undescribed species o{ Clusia section Anundrogyne. Cliisia

deniiniita Pipoly & CogoUo and C. panciruui Pipoly & Cogollo are described and illustrated,

and their respective distributions, ecology, conservation status, etymology of epithets and

phylogenetic relationships are elucidated.

RRSUMFN

El trabajo de campo durante una investigacion cie ki flora del Parque Nacional Natural

"Las Orquideas," ubicado en el Departamento de Antioquia, Colombia, dio como resultado

el descubrimiento de dos especies nuevas, pcrtenecientes al genero Clusia seccion AiuDiclrDgyne.

Se aportan descripciones, ilustraciones, comentarios sobre sus respectiviLS distribuciones geografictis,

ecologfa y condiciones en cuanto a la conservacion, asf como la etimologfa de los epj'tetos

especificos y el parentesco de Cti/sia clem in// ta Pipoly & Cogollo y de C. Iniisur/im Pipoly &
Cogollo.

The genus Cliisia section Anandrogyne Planch, and Triana is now known
to contain more than 70 species (Pipoly 1995, 1998) anci is defined by the

largely anantherous staminodes of the pistillate flowers and the pluriseriate,

acropctally longer stamens of the staminate flowers, the latter with anthers

dehiscent by wide longitudinal slits. While carrying out fieldwork to document

the plant diversity of Las Orqufdeas National Park, two new species were

encountered and are described herewith.

Clusia (§ Anandrogyne) deminuta Pipoly, sp. nov. (Fig. 1). Type. COLOM-
BIA. An'i kkjuia: Mpio. Urrao; Corregimiento La Encarnacion; Trail to Parque Nacional

Natural "Las Orqufdeas," first hill between Quebrada el Aguacate and Quebrada San
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Josl', 06" 27' N, 76" 13' W, 2,200-2,400 m, H Feb 1995 (lr),_/, P//w/].J. Rawnrz &

/, Arms /cS'592 (iioi.otvpi;: JAUM; isorvpi.s: BRIT, FMB).

Quoad paniculiim 5-florKhim, folia subsessiles vei sessilies, petiolos late marginaros sepala

4, petala 6, C. Intpciycuiani vakk- arete atiinis scci ab ea ramulis retragoms (non terenbiis),

laminis linearibus oblongis vel loratis (non elliprieis) atl apices acuminatis (nee rotunclatis),

jiedicellis tetragonis 2.8—3.2 mmlongis (non <)l')Soletis), neenon habitu epiphytieo (non

rerresrri) perfacile cognoseifur.

Epiphytic sbrai) to 3 m tall; latex white. Bniuchkts tetragonal, with the

angles formed by small roimded ridges running from the side of each peti-

ole base to the center of the petiole above it, 2.5-3 mmdiam. between nodes,

3-4 mmdiam. at the nodes; semisucculent, the bark smooth, shiny, exfoli-

ating, glabrous. Leaves subsessile to very short petiolate; blades thinly co-

riaceous, linear, oblong or lorate, (5.2-)6.()-l 1.5 cm long, (1.2-)2.()-2.4

cm wide, apically acuminate, the acumen 4-8 mmlong, basally broadly

rounded, the midrib prominently raised above and below, the secondary

veins numerous, perpendicular to the midrib, prominently raised above and

below, the submarginal collecting vein perpendicular to the secondaries,

prominently raised above and below, the tertiary veins not visible from above,

prominulous below, glabrous and dull above, pallid below, the latex canals

not obvious, bearing numerous rubiginous dors below, the margin revo-

lute, decurrent on the petiole; petiole subobsolete to 1 mmlong, deeply

canaliculate and widely marginate throughout, glabrous, decurrent on ei-

ther side of the stem and almost touching the petiole base of the opposite

leaf. StduiDhite nifioresceiice and flowers unknown. PistilLite nijlorescence termi-

nal, dichasial, 5-flowered, with two basal lateral flowers followed by a ra-

chis segment and 3 terminal flowers; peduncle tetragonal, 1 .7-2.5 cm long,

inflorescence bracts 2, qualitatively identical to foliage leaves but membranaceous,

1 5—17 mmlong, 3-3.5 mmwide, midrib raised in a sunken furrow above,

prominently raised below, the secondary venation not visible, the petioles

obsolete to 2 mmlong; upper pedimcle tetragonal, 9-1 1 mmlong; floral

bracteoles 2, below the two basal, lateral flowers, stiffly coriaceous, widely

ovate, 3-3.5 mmlong, 2.4—2.6 mmwide, apex broadly rounded but with

a small acuminate-mucronulate tip, ventrally (abaxially) keeled medially,

the margin opaque, entire; pedicels of basal lateral flowers like the peduncle;

upper bracteoles as in lower bracteoles but 3-3.2 mmlong, 2.8-3 mmwide,

terminal flower cluster pedicels as in peduncle except 2.8-3.1 mmlong.

Pistillate flowers with sepals 4, decussate, chartaceous, the outer suborbicu-

lar, cucuUate 4—4.2 mmlong, 3—3.2 mmwide, apically broadly rounded,

the margin opaque, entire, inner sepals as in outer except margin irregu-

larly notched; petals 6, contorted, membranaceous, obovate-spathulate, as

in sepals except constricted basally; staminodes 5, alternate with the car-

pels (opposite carpel suture), minute, anantherous, subulate, ca. 1 mmlong,
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O.Scni

Fk;. 1. Cliina dermnuta Pipoly, A. Fruiring branchlct. B, Close up of abaxial leaf SLirface,

showing revolute margin and rubiginous dots. C-. Pistillate inflorescence in bud. D. Dis-

section, showing sepal (left), pistil (upper center), petal (right), and pedicel with Horal bracteoles

(lower center). F. Fruit. A—F, drawn from type.

0.3 mmwide, early caducous; pistil 5-carpellate, oblongoid, ca. 3 mmlong,

1.3 mmdiam., the styles obsolete, the stigmas 5, cuneiform, brick red, the

surface appearing papillate. Mature irutt ovoid, 1.3-2 cm long, 0.8-1 cm
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diam. wlicn dneel, sutures furrowed, the styles stout, ca. 1 .5 mmlont^, the

stigma concave, deltoid (triangular with rotinded corners), the seeds small,

numerous, with orange arils.

DistriliiitioiL —Apparently endemic to Parcjtie Nacional "Las Orquideas,"

in the Municipio of IJrrao and the Corregimiento oi La Encarnacion, De-

partment of Antioquia, (Colombia, on the Cordillera Occidental of the Andes,

growing from l,3()()— 2,1()() m elevation.

Ecology iDhl CDiiseri'citioii status. —Cliisict cleiNin/tta is a canoj^y ejiiphyte in

the pluvial premontane, cloud and elhn forest, where it forms large indi-

viduals that often acquire a weight sufficient enough to break the branches

of the host tree. Li the j^remontane forest, it is restricted to the to]xs of emergent

trees, whereas higher, in the cloud and elfin forest, it may be fotind in tangles

of fallen vegetation. It requires nearly open light, so is very susceptible to

the [u-riodic, catastrophic "blowdowns" seen on radar imagery for the re-

gion, mostly attributable to seismic activity. Even thotigh the species has a

locally common distribution, I would still consider it threatened because

the entire region is [irone to frequent and violent seismic activity. It should

be noted that the "elfin forests" inhabited by Cliisui deniDiatii are some of a

very few trtie elfin forests found on the South American continent, mostly

because the mountains on which thev occur are not hii^h enough to i^ermit

existence of subparamo and paramo formations.

Etymology. —The epithet "deminuta" refers to the small stature of the plant,

its leaves, branchlets, ffowers and fruit.

P/\i(/\i"ii'i.s. (X)LOMBIA. Antioquia: Mpio. IJrrao; C^orrc^imicn to l-a F.nt ai'nat i(')iK Parqoc

Nacional Natural "Las Orqukieas," Sector C.alles, Quebrada La Biroiula, 06" > 1' N, 76°

19' W, l,i()()-l, ")()() m, \ Apr 1992 (fr), D. Ccinleihis & I:. A/iwirz _^26l (l-MB, j AUM,
MO), Vtrt'daCJallcs, right bank of Ri'o Calles, on rlu- mountain rangf NWof (;abana (dalles,

06" \2' N,76" 19' W, 1,450m, 1 Dec 1993(fr),/\, Ci,i:^t,ll,i ci ,il. 76J7(HRrr, i'"MB, j AUM);

pcrmaiu-ni prcMiiontane [iliivial forest inventory plot, 06" 32' N, 76" 19' W, 1,130— 1,500

m, 2S Nov I 993 (sicr.),/. /•'//V), A. Cdi^oHo et nl. I 7292 (BRIT, LMB, j AUM); Zona llmitrole

tiel Parc]uc Nacional Natin-al "Las Orqui'dcas,"' Vereda Calles, 06" 32' N, 76"
1

9' W, 1 , l30-

1,300 m, 3.0 Nov 199t (pist. fl bud),./. Pipoly el -//. H3(->') (BRIT, I'MB, jAUM).

The cuneiform stigmas, appearing papillate, with ") carpels and 3 very

reduced, subulate staminodes without antherodes, clearly place Clusui ckniiuiitci

within section Aih/i/clrogyiw Planch. & Triana. Section A//i///clrogyi/c is by far

the largest and the most com]~)lex within the genus, containing 7^3 species

(PipoU et al. 1995, 199<S), including at least 21 as yet tindescribed. The

five-llowered panicle, subsessile or sessile leaves, widely marginate ]ietioles

(when these are developed), calyx of four sepals and corolla of six petals indicate

that Cliis'ici doiiniiilci is most closely related to the vicariant C. polniyanensis

Planch. cN Triana. (.Jiisui [xjpayajiciisis is a poorly known species, from the

Cdioco (lonstic region of western Cauca Department, growing in the subparamo

thicket life zone. Cliisut cleiiinuitci is easily separated from C. l>o[>ciyciiU'iisis by
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its tetragonal branchlets, linear, oblong or lorate leaf blades with acumi-

nate apices, tetragonal pedicesl 2.8-3.2 mmlong, and epiphytic habit.

Clusia deminiUa is an important, locally commonendemic from Lcis Orquideas

National Park. The elfin forest area at the Park's northern boundary is ex-

tensive and our exploration was very lirr ited. Based on collections from the

area, the northernmost areas of the Co -diUera Occidental of Colombia is

home to large numbers of undescribed, yet ecologically important and very

conspicuous species of flowering plants,

Clusia (§Anandrogyne) paisarum Pipoly, sp. nov. (Fig. 2). Tyff. COLOM-
BIA. ANTiOQbiA: Mpio. Urrao; Corregimier to La Encarnacion; Trail to Parque Nacional

Natural "Las Orquideas," first hill between Quebrada el Aguacate and Quebrada San

Jose, 06° 27' N, 76° 1 3' W, 2,200-2, iOO m, 8 Feb 1995 (fr),/. Pipoly.j. Ramivtz &
J. Anas IH^H^ (hoi.otvpi;: JAUM; is()t>h ,s: BRIT, COL, FMB).

Propter inflorescentiam terminalem atque Hots congestos, lamina coriaceaque elliptica

vel oblonga, pedtmculos quadratos, ovarumi 7-(arpellatum, denique fructus globosusque

rostratus, C. arssinoidi valde arete affinis, sed ab a rannilis quadratis (non teretibus), laminis

acuminatis (non rotundatis), |-)etiolis 1 .
1-2.2 (non usqLie ad 1 .0) cm longis, necnon sej^alis

5 (non 1), atc|ue petalis 6(nec 5), statim separahilis.

Terrestrial shr/tb to 3 m tall; latex yellow. Branchlets tetragonal, the angles

formed by acute angles running from each petiole base to the center of the

petiole 90° from and above it, 4.5-5(-7) mmdiam., not swollen at the nodes;

semisucculent, the bark smooth, sordid, not exfoliating, glabrous. Leaves

petiolate; blades coriaceous, elliptic to narrowly oblong or rarely lanceolate,

(7.()-)l 1.5-15(-17)cm long,(3.2-)4-5.5(-6)cm wide, apically short acuminate,

the acumen 5-10 mmlong, basally acute, midrib raised but canaliculate

above, the channel decurrenr to petiole base, prominently raised below, the

Kl-secondary veins 28-34 pairs, diverging at approxmately 45° from the m
rib and arctiate, barely prominulous or inconspicuous above, prominulous

below, the submarginal connecting vein barely prominulous above, prominulous

below, the secondary veins alternating with shorter intersecondary veins that

terminate before reaching the connecting vein, the tertiary veins inconspicuous,

the latex canals ntimerous, linear, black, conspicuous below only on imma-
ture leaf blades, glabrous and duM above, pallid below, the margin entire,

flat, decurrenr on the petiole; petiole deeply canaliculate and marginate

throughout, ( 1 . 1—)1.3-1 .5(-2.2) cm long, glabrous. Staniinate hijlnrescence

and flowers unknown. Pistillate inflorescence terminal, a 6-liowered, congested

cyme; peduncle tetragonal, (1.7-)4.{)-5.5 cm long; inflorescence bracts 2,

qualitatively identical to the vegetative leaves except blades (2.{)-)3.0-8.5

cm long, (0.7-)1.2-3 cm wide, the petioles 0.5-1.0 cm long; upper pe-

duncle tetragonal, 5-8 mmlong; floral bracts 2, cartilaginous, ovate, 10-

12 mmlong, 6.5-7 mmwide, apically acute to attenuate, prominently keeled,

medially strongly rugose, the margin stramineous, entire; Horal bracteoles
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Fui. 2. Ch/siti jhus.nw/ii/ Pipoly. A. P'rLiitin^L; liraiichk-t. B. Iiiflorc-sccMuc, lateral view. ('. Dis-

secretl pistillate flower luid, showiiii; se[ial (left), pistil (center) and petal (ritj;ht). 1). Inlriictescencc.

A—D, drawn Iroin lype.
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2, as in floral bracts but widely ovate, 6.8—7.2 mmlong, 5,8—6.2 mmwide,

apically broadly rounded to an acute tip, prominently rugose medially, the

margin stramineous, entire; pedicels obsolete. Pistillate floiverr. sepals 5, the

outer two opposite, the inner three contorted; outer sepals stiffly cartilagi-

notis, suborbicular, 8.8—9-2 mmlong, 10.1—10.5 mmwide, apically very

broadly rounded, somewhat cucullate, medially somewhat rugose, the margin

opaque, entire; inner sepals acropetally larger, chartaceous, stramineous, ovate,

to 9-4 mmlong, 7.3 mmwide, apex broadly rounded, the upper margin

thin, translucent, irregularly incised; petals 6, coriaceous, contorted, ob-

long, 13—14.1 mmlong, 6—7.5 mmwide, apically slightly cucullate, the

margin opaque, entire; staminodes 7, alternate with the carpels, anantherous,

connate into a small ring, oblate, 0.7 mmlong, 1.3—1 .5 mmwide, apically

sharply acuminate; pistil 7-carpellate, obovoid, 9.8—1 0.2 mmlong, the ovary

ca. 7—7.3 mmlong, 7.3—7.5 mmwide, the styles 2—3 mmlong, the stig-

mas concave, black, cuneiform, 1.3-1.5 mmlong, 1 .2-1.4 mmwide, smooth.

Mature fruit globose, 1.3—2 cm long and wide, the carpels 7, not obvious,

without obvious suture lines, the styles thin, 2-3 mmlong, giving a beaked

(rostrate) appearance to the fruit, the stigmas as in the flowers, the seeds

small, numerous.

Distribution. —Apparently endemic to the type area near Parque Nacional

"Las Orqufdeas," in the Municipio of Urrao and the Corregimiento of La

Encarnacion, Department of Antiocjuia, Colombia, along the western slopes of

the Cordillera Occidental of the Andes, growing from 2,200-2,400 melevation.

Ecology and conservation status. —Clusia paisarum is a terrestrial tree grow-

ing in remnant montane pluvial forest, near small watercourses. It is lo-

cally commonalong the margins of remnant forest, but particularly abun-

dant on the ridges above roadcuts. It is also an important element of these

remnants because it is deeply rooted and in fact, is often used to tie pack

animals to as they rest along the paths. However, it does not attain a diam-

eter over 10 cm DBH, and perhaps for that reason, and its copious, sticky

yellow latex, it is rarely cut down. Despite significant effort, no staminate

plants were found, but there were significant numbers of trees not in flower,

some of which may have been staminate.

Etymology. —The specific epithet "paisarum" is derived from the local Spanish

adjective "Paisa," a colloquialism for Colombians inhabiting the coffee-growing

region comprised of the Departments of Antioquia, Risaralda, Caldas and

Quindfo. The region around Urrao, Antioquia is particularly noteworthy

for its production of coffee and grenadilla, a species of Passiflora.

Parm 'ii'U. COLOMBIA. Antioquia: JVIpio. Urrao; C]orrL-L,Mmienro La EncarnacicSn; Lrail

to Part|LK' Nacional Natural "Las Orqufdeas," first hill between Quebrada el Aguacate and

Qticbrada San Jose, OG" 27' N, 76° 13' W, 2,200-2,-400 m, 8 Feb 1995 {ir),J. Pipoly.J.

Rcimfnz &J. Arias 18580 (BRIT, COL, FMB, JAUM).
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Cliisui pcusciriDi! is most closely relacctl to C. cassino'uks Planch. & Triana,

with which it shares of its yellow latex, terminal, congested inflorescence,

coriaceous usually elliptic or oblong leal blades, tetragonal peduncles, 7-

carpellate ovaries and globose, beaked fruits. However, Cliisui pcihariini can

immediately be separated from C. cassinuides by the tetragonal stems, short

acuminate leaf apices, longer petioles, more numerous sepals and petals.

This species belongs to a group of sj^ecies within the large Cli/sia section

Anandrogyne with yellow latex. This group includes such problematic taxa

as Clnsict stenophylla Standi, and C lou^istyla Ctiatrec, the h)rmer foLind from

Mesoamenca to the Darien of Panama, and the latter from the northern pluvial

lowland forests ol Antioquia and the Choco of Colombia, soutliward to

Esmeraldas, Ecuador, an area still within the CIxko Floristic Province. However,

both Clnsici steuuphylLi and C. lougntyLi have much larger oblong or elliptic

leaf blades with broadly rounded apices and bases, pyramidal panicles, ex-

tremely long, alate petioles (3—8 cm long), 5-carpellate fruits and long, thin,

persistent styles, clearly distinguishing them from both Clmict paisarum and

Clmia ccissmouies.
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